
Summer Science Classes
2018

The
Learning House

  Science and    
        Math School

thelearninghouse.org 970.266.0844June
6/11-14, 9:30-11:30 am

Maker Majic
$85     5-8 year olds
class code MM18

Kids will enjoy this class 
of making things with 

different materials. Gumdrop 
& toothpick construction, 

stacking games, invention 
convention and more!

6/18,19, 20, 9:30-11:30 am

Rockin RollerCoasters
$65     5-8 year olds
class code:  RR18
Young engineers will 

experiment with momentum, 
incline planes, and force, 
ultimately constructing a 

marble roller coaster.

6/21, 9:30-11:30 am

Conversing in code
$25     5-8 year olds
class code:  CC18
Making and breaking 

alphanumeric codes will 
be the focus of this one 

day class.   

Adult’s Name:

Address:

Phone: (home)              (cell)

The Learning House
3533 Riva Ridge Drive
Fort Collins, CO  80526

970.266.0844
website:

thelearninghouse.org
email:

thelearninghouse@aol.com

Registration Form

Participant’s Name      Class Name                      Class Code              Tuition

Credit card payments (please write clearly):

Expiration Date:                      Security Code (from back of card):  

         Signature:                   

Please put me on the wait list 
if classes are full.

Please send a refund 
if classes are full.

6/25-26, 9:30-11:30 am

4Physics Phun
$45     4 year olds
class code PP18

Zoom, bang, swoosh!  
Kids 4 years old will love 
this class exploring how 

things move!

6/27-28, 9:30-11:30 am

Construction Crew
$45     4 year olds
class code CC18

Young engineers will build 
their knowledge of support, 
structure, and strength as 

they construct to their 
heart’s delight.

August
8/1, 8/2, 9:30-11:30 am

Rainforest Rally
$45     5-8 year olds

class code RR18
Kids take an imaginary trip to 

the rainforest to learn about the 
flora, fauna and floods.

8/6-9,   9:30-11:30 am

One Room Schoolhouse
$85     5-8 year olds

class code OR18
Kids get ready for a new 

school year with this general 
education “brush up” class.  

Reading, Writing, Math, and, 
of course, plenty of Science!

8/13, 8/14, 9:30-11:30 am

What’s your Angle?
$45     5-8 year olds

class code WA18
This math class is all about 
angles and the shapes they 
make.  Kids will use math 

tools and their minds to get 
an angle on angles.

For Four
Year Olds!

thelearninghouse.org


